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YOU are nervojis today, you probably
will not sleep well tonight. If you don't
sleep well tonight, you will probably be
nervous tomorrow,
Don't allow yourself to become nervous.
Dr Miles Nervtne. It will relax your
'.• nerves and let you get a good ntglIt's
sleep
Irritabi;.iy, Restlessness, Sleeplessness, often
lead '•, Nervous Headache, Nervous Indillystetia—sometimes to S nervous
gesti
and organic trouble.
break.
Some of . people, whose letters are printed
its nervous al you are—possubly
below,
rnore so--yet ti' • have found rthef.
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No. Ilarket. N
liquid
I in seed Dr *Iles Nentn• Is
Ism and Hod le Ile test medicine fWr the
nor••• I hae• ever •.-.1
Christen* Larli•r. V 44I•tott. Tystwasee
Whenever I ha•• ever-Indulged sad feel
reeler. I taii• one or two N•rvine Tablets
islet before I retire In the morning when
I awsli• I feel like a low ponies and ran
Dr Whie
go• attoto ra, 'Fork ft usula
Nervine T...tete quiet wow wwww. brae*
ron us Si." are the simplest. meet Wmeeolent tablets to t•k• l have ewer found
KIN Gress Redronns. itS, Jammu, We.

Befors o•Ins pow Conine I Ina eery
servo.. god It-liable Sows I haw* •thrhod
Cs teb• It I feel no stueh belts, that Or
family 'totter th• differtutro I slit/ t•ke II
Mae Itedwro from us. Y. YON ••• Coe
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tart 120 Lee. -*web
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safety demoustl-ations for
you. We will ik:t you see Carrene, smell it, and hold it in
your hand.

you buy an electric refrigerator
NNYTHEN
11' please don't think only of the first
Think what is going to
after

happen
cost.
a few months and a few years have Nssed.
Get. your Gruntiw dealer to show you the
mechanism, how it works—what happens
inside the refrigerator. He'll gladly show
you why Carrene, Grunow's exclusive refrigerant is safe, why it cannot corrode the
mechanism, why it cannot explode, why it

freezes ice cubes so quickly, why it actually
helps to cut down your light b.a when you
start using an electrh: refrigerator. Look
inside, too, and see the hcautiful rounded
corners of the Grunow, see how easy it is
to keep clean. Notice the plentiful supply
of ice cubes, the tray release feature, the
cross-hatch shelves,the roomy shelf arrangement and a host of other wonderful Grunow
features.
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PAUL LUV:AS
•
A sudden whim p' ',god
h sr :rom tile ranks •f
movis extras to a masque•asse in real li4e as a
Countess I ... And did she
live up to itl ... Boy, oh,
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FUNERAL AND
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SERVICE

Phone

HORNBEAK
FUNERAL HOME
PAUL HORNBEAK,
HERSCHEL SEAT

boy -she had the world
.
by the tail, until events
coug14 up with he: ia this
*delicious comedy drama!
•
'With Patsy Kelly, Paul Pest, Csrenel /dyers. Robert SacWsde, Richard
tucker.Story by Walter Fleis -it. A Stank,rergermar Produe ion. Directed
by Karl Freund. Presented by Cart Leemn ie. A UNIVERSkI PIC11.1111.

Ilmompommmumaime.

Mon.,Tues.,Wed.--May 7, 8,9

MRS. .I. C. YATES,
Lady Assistant.
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A rtifiil Mouth and Ear Speak and

Listen L),:ring 7e6ts of Telephones

1

In serer* at left is a scaaram at tha
tkrn,rt cur,'lase, -;, ,..:“•.:a ..1 t,14
F.hette receiver .i.a all pasza,isa In
iikiarta Is shown • Jiallain .1 Vs
artinzial oar.

levet
smile or a hearty itantlihako, ca• •.,
a world of sunshine which the it ,e
termal greetings never carry.
Think it um.

, This Is the Place, Uncle
Give Industry the Same R. F. C. Treatment

Miss Joyce and Joe CoOl, IZ,..1.
nre Ill with whooping cough /II
home on earr•it.
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Day, Sunda), Ma

Above: The &Hificiao voice speaking
Into a telephone.
Left: The voice in
stroment.

Atv•: A telephone receiver being
ivipird to the artificial ear ir the
Reit Telephone Laboratories, to
undergo tests of its efficiency in reproducing the human voice.

Human mouths could lie used 1.1
speak Into thesis -electrical ears'
of the telephone system. but flu
great antouut of talking neeesiart
would tnt•onte a laborious and tedi
out task for those mouths, Theta
fore an *Wfi,lel mouth was also
developed at the Bell Laboratories
to substitute for a i111111:111 1110111h.
Must Se Like Human Mouth

Actuated by electric currents. the
telephone revolver reproduc es the
sounds which are "heard.' by the
transmitter at the other end of the
telephone line. The telephone le.
celver can thus be regarded as an
electrical mouth.
Receivers Have Single Task
The telephone mouth. however.
kits somewhat more limited functions than do human moutha. Human mouths talk into the apace of
Stoats. big anti little. and Into outdoor space. Soluctinias human
mouths mutt talk softly. sometimes
loudly; sometimes tbey nom shout.
Telephone tu ou t ha Ireceivers)
have a single task. Held close to
human ears, they talk alwp a into
the same kind of room, as it were.
and must do so without wide
changes of loudness. To test telephone receivers. other than by having them talk Into human earn,
telephone engineers had to devise
an artificial ear for the telephone
mouth to talk into, one which would
i'ilatically
perform and respond vt,,
very much like the human
gar
Human
Corresponds to
'a•en
artificial ear h
Such
developed at the Bell Telspnone
Laboratories In New York for the
testing of telephone receivers.
The Laboratories' artill, tat ear
mi of air
provides an ingenious
apace and err drum wli,„1 responds
to sound just as does the human
ear. Instead of an ear drum and associated bones. which in the human
ear send nerve impuls .8 to the
brain, the artificial ear drum transmits electrical Impulses along a
circuit to electrical measuring Inetruments.
It is this artificial ear which
and acmakes possIble
mine receivcurate test tic•
In
c•sa:ts..e.e.
eimilar
ers under
those they meet in actual ashy use,
but without the usual variations in
human ears or the cowl' .3 under
who h they listen.
Develops an Artificial Voice
Telephone transmitters. into
which human mouths speak, must
undergo thorough testing also.

FI'Ll, RESPONSE
Our service accommodates the needs
of families in etery
walk of life. When
ever you call upon
this
nrgainzation
you
intinediatt ly
obtain
it.s
and sincere inlet
eat.
IL ia flu • rept:tation that is respen
sible tot the fait
that 'so many i'1111 diem of this town
call untm us in the
hut of their sortow.

of the
In the first place. the
artificial mouth mast lie about tit.
size of the human titotult. The art-.
ticial mouth must also be aide tc
speak with vibration fiaapienet,
ft iOu hit s ttir.il:ouis per si•cond ti
;Moe vibrations per second. liumait
months can speak in whispers ot
8 110f
shout loudly, th. i0111i111•SA Of ,
varying about in the ratio of loo,no,
in
*wand,
tbe
of
ss
,
loniln
The
to I.
of sprech from thi• artificial mime'
satisfactorily approximate the he
man mouth In this regard. Tel-.
phone transmitters are held a shoet
diatance from the haman mouth
and thls affects somewhat th.
sounds they receive The effect
the transmitter on the sound from
the artificial mouth must It. the
same oil for an actual speaker.

W IN STEADJONES & CO.

Th.' Reconsttuct a Finance Cor•
poration nas done in excellent job
This artificial naliath must hi:
.r, putting the banks. railmads,
able, in other words. to media,' all
insurance
companies
agriculture,
the intonation, the naturain..s'u. tso
and others 011 the road to et-emery.
articulation. the eibilan•-e and other
Impt.oved conditions in many lin.,
qualities which make up the i•har•
ean be :it • rihuted directly to the
acteristics of human speech.
helpfulness.
It does all this, and more. A per.
son can speak loudly or softb.. hit
Recently less 11. doni•s. chairmen
he cannot materially titans.) the de••f the RFC, recommended that the
gree of loudness of his voice With: corporation be empowered to make
out also changing Its pitch. or tone
direct loans to Industry, so that
But the artificial voice. by means ot
In.lustty too eould h. put on the
electrical controls. i an vary cit Ii.r
! :ant, 'mid lit reciwery. Adminiati
the loudness or the pitch indepenil
tion officials seem atrreed on the
ently. It can even transmit piri
Wawa Iif ally ph, fi
Point that Industry should have such
! assistance, but there are some dif
Subject to Exact Specifications
.
ference of opin
i.;ii -as to the methods
With the human en:i., . it is
cult to define extially the charat•ter
that should be followed in snaking
isties of speech employed during :
the loans.
test, or to duplicate them :it anal It. •
Why not let the RFC, which has
time or place. The ortlaelJ! volia•
already preyed its efficiency in this
on the other hand, ean be subjectrt
respect.
proceed with Industrial
te exat.t specifications.
loans the same way that it handled
Mother
tt'tI fold many gift- fist
Graduation time. and youll find •
the others? It has the well organized
adv. machinery the experienced and capcards Inc the occasion on iii sploy at at FS '"Iru:rs
able staff all ready to gut on with
BA LAMINA'S.
t harlotte Lind-ey left Satthe task. Why should it be neces.
Mr. and Mts. P. Id Riddle arm urday for Athens. Ala. She stayed
sary to look fist other means?
childr,n sties, Sunday in Clinton. at th,• Olive Hou
Meanwhile until soniethilig is done
P11=11111111111111•1111MMIIIIIIk
Industry suffers. ts depleted working capital, its inabitlity to overcome adverse conditions by normal
means, keeps machinery and men
idle. Industrial payrolls can either
mount nor hold their present level
f governmental assistance in the
An ent••rprise represont ing an investment of forte
ti,
.,.
.) •tn
tly.
nipo
floana is not forthcoming
million do!lars will open for busint.ss May 2tt tidjacent
Simulates Human Speech

L. A. Downs° says:

te the terniinul traeks ..f
in Chicago.

the lilinois Central Systcm

awl

It will be the world's biggest show and school

display window all rolled into one—the 1934 World''
Fair. Buildings and village, of all the principal eat ion.
will make a "world tour" po-sible within a frw hocks.
Again, as last year, the el.ctrie suburban trains if
the Illinois Central System will serve ,,very gate nad
carry million,of visiting pa trons
Constructive criticbm

and

•President, Rhein:.

ugge.tions are inve'ed.

entre( Sy stein

For Eight

Dependable

Three Veers

Service

e. R. Collins says:
..
n

Chicago's New World's
ir with till the hest features of the Old and ma tv tew feature opens May
26t1i. 1934. Illinois I'ileral Sy-tem hit cxedlent set-..ns 'fen hour rid.' Round trip
vigitpay or night
.. •
as Sa.7,5 with
.ten day
fate,: week en.'
cos
w eye yaw if the World fl
G•t
return
ton cloys. Coiasult any *lo I agenT for detail, as to
your trIr

• %gent. lames I antrallptratelat..Ultoll. Ky.
• ' e•
•4
•

4 *
"

.•

Sunday School
tith.

As the cartoon shows, suffering
,relustry :tuffers. Its depleted works
•reatment that pot the banks and
others en the 111.11ii. How much
longer is Uncle Sant geing to keep
tiding Industry around in that atut:edema. before he takes him to
"Poctor" Jones. the expert who gate
much needed assistance to the ot her
patients now recuperating in the
REC sun parlor?
Not knowing what styles will be
'25 years hence. it is a little hard to
ay whero the child ought to la.
vaccinated.
,Noah sent out a dove and it found
it dry spot, but We fear the bird
weld have a burdei tint, now in
the United States.
The unions miet flu .1 Icarn
,ontrol themsek.
, before t fit V cain
aspire ti contrel the world.
When you tonsider all t h.. talk
that is esetig on in the world. isn't
it a wonder more people are n..1
hoarse?
Had I been 1./11i0Well With OW 01.
i't'gv a woninn diaplayi when pt.-pairing is -hutch festis al. I anight
I'' a millionaire.
The Minot, Central System close,'
1933 operating II,Con.57 miles of
tiw:k, This wit- s decrease of 52.26
Mile, a. computed with the mileag
tperated at the rinse of 1942.
1933 total included 41,0.k.29 mile,
of mad, or first. main track. 111Fi.ri2
mile. of -iecond main trick. 310,12
miles of additional main hack mil
3,72 miles of yard track, and

sidings.

•."-16,14etirionnier—int*Po

on

THINK IT OVER
---LEGISLALLVE INFLUENt E
The incrousing tendency to pre- .
special and selfish Interests on legtlutive bodies, without regard to
broado Interests of the general pubhi is
serious ti condition 1.1 our
country today that at mu t imprcitself on any one rat all familia!
legidative bodies Or whin. pay.,
any •ot,ntion to the doings of out
I•Vislative bodies.
A cynic has said (list most of oat
laws 1111. Createli. not by legislat Ivo
wellies, but by lobbyists in the legislative bodie, I wonder how troc,, '
there is of truth in that? Th.. tua ,t
persistent, perhaps, of these
tiers in this line are the large user:gallon of capitals-the big col '
potations, liquor interests. both w,t and drys, arid others, and as a re -tilt
ill hit intere-ts have Item forced to !
do it in self.defen,e. But no trotter
who st died it, every conceivuld interest i- repre,ented by lobbyist::
11 )10th state :ind flatten:al
1
lures -every interest .•xcept that of i
public.
t
Th.. worst feat ure. as I View it,
is that these individual lobbyi,ts
lietik as rprea.ntativcs
prestina•
of the ii hustle people, v hen if the
true foils were kno•n Do. people
are probably us much divided 011 ti •
subject as any chance gathering
could be, but becati.se these so-called
,s2presentotives are well organized
and with ne ins' to disprove their
hrrogated authority to speak for the
whole people. 111.1V 110 .X.rt
..rfu and solfkh influence on legisI Lion. Muart,while—"the people is.
II•tntied."
Si' "guvernment by. for :unit of
P oPle" hoeorne, a misnomer, the
testple have little or no voice in the
law- ti•at ore made fur their troycrnment.
I- 'here a remedy? Think it ie. •r
GREETINGS
There is a charm, a familiarity oi
V00.1 fellowship, in the manner •
in greetings, if but pause to .1.
-ect it. When the Great Master
s
talking. to His disciples and in,truc.
mg them in the forms of Christian
,!Mina, He said on une occasion to
I hem:
'And into whatsoever hon.. ye
shall enter, fir -t
'Peace be to
'his house " And thi- is yet a fa
milletr form of 01 iental ffreetinr, a
commonplace of politeness. StlCh as
the or. sent generation ...eel t o is
spise.
So w ill, the salutation, we es ''hung'' as we meet and pass Ito.
fellow Illan on the highway f
it
Aleatings told partings are so
4011 that titeir proper nt uidtl IOUS?
necessity be of coni ttttt nplat I` fit
octet*
net,'
A tbl aft. r all, it is not
WILtT we say es it i. th,• W \
you ..ay it. "Hello," "11,wd '
"Good Morning. Neighbor:. ..v...,
Ito You Sii),." these iiay 'lot riass
polite society but when said with a

...11.11111.1.1.11111.1=11•11.1.11Po
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WANTED
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR
ITV OF ALI. GRADES OF
CALI, BEFORE

A LARGE QUAN-

WOOL.

SEE

ME

OR

YOU SELL.

G.A.LEGG
CCAlli. PHONE 9;

KENTECKI,

RURAL PHONE I5C
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BABY
CHICK
Season is Here
THEM OFF 1111,11T itY 1.FrTIIN, THEM

BROWDER'S FEED
Ask .'our merchant, he will be glad
to tell you about it.

Try a Sack - Once Always
11111n1WDER
MT LUNG COMPANY
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F7.me t•eon
%stag Dr. :17ile.8
Anti-Pain Pdla
toirry years.
No matter w hat
kind of pain j
have, they stop
11 almost inirtantly. Never
tottliout them
tha the house•
Mrs.
Chess.
W'ofib,
Indio, Calif.
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WIIEN you allow Hed 'ache, Neuralgia.
VT Muscular, Rheumatic, Sciattc or Periodic
Pains to keep you from wiii•k or pleasure.
You can't go places and do things when you
are suffering--and the work or good times
won't wait for you.
Why alloy.. Pain to rob You of Health, Friends
}lap Hess, Money?
DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN PHIS have been
used for the relief of pain for more'than forty
years. They taste good, act quickly, do not
upsot the stotnach, nor otiose conatipatkn.
•
leave no (lull, ilepressed feeluig.
Thousands have used them for twenty, thirty.
forty ..ears, and still find that nothing els"
relievos pain so promptly and effectively,
Why don't you try them? (ince you know
bow p'easant they are to tale, how quid 'y
they relieve, yt111 won't ws, .t
and ei‘ctiely
t
r
to go back to disairreeahle, slow acting mew-

You too may find quick relief. Why wait f,rty rninotts for
you in ten to
relief when
Miles Anti-Pain PilLs will reit
twenty minute'?
II •
ite • Nowiehuld remedy I have yever found anyttv.- that equalled
Ponaeld. Pa.
Wks Anti-Pain Pills.
Mrs. NIA 1) Ki
tk Ma•• Antinower found anything thatitooTIW atop 11.11,
11! !h.', ntle'l 1 Ilti
'hey are ill using
,
is Pills. 1 have told 1114411:. 0
Lucy, O.,%wort, 10•••
them.
Antl-Polv rill. for v••••• I keep thorn ea
have been using Th..
hind all the tlinr I cot, ,-repaiwita wroot,auend tiler 'or p.m
)417 Vi' 2nd St, laarton. Ohio
htlap Audna
me. I wv. u
Your Ann-Pain Pub have teen a wrmiartul help
th,11 en
them for Uwe,. year, and
i Itio\o
Mrs E. Pert, L.,
hand.
p,.\'
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